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Goals

 To explore the influence of early exposure to sign language 
on the development of symbolic play and spoken language 
skills of deaf toddlers.

 To explore the link between symbolic play and early onset 
of language in deaf toddlers.

Symbolic play is a developmental skill which has been linked to 
cognitive, sensory-motor and language development1. As for deaf 
children, findings of symbolic play skills of deaf children did not 
provide consistent findings about their ability to develop typical 
symbolic play2,3. 

The current study explored symbolic play of Bilingual-Bimodal 
children acquiring Israeli Sign Language (ISL) and Hebrew.

Method
Participants

10 toddlers with severe-profound hearing loss aged 1;9-3;0 years: 

6 Bilingual-Bimodal (BiBi) toddlers and 4 Monolingual (Mono) 
toddlers. 

HA=Hearing Aids, CI=Cochlear Implant

Assessment Tools

Symbolic play skills: The Symbolic Play Test (Lowe & Costello, 1988). 

Spoken language skills : 

• The Preschool Language Scale test (PLS-4)

(Fourth Edition, Zimmerman, Steiner & Pond, 2002), 

• The Hebrew CDI (Gendler-Shalev & Dromi, 2017).

Sign language skills: The Israeli Sign Language CDI 
(Meir, Ohanin, Halutzi, & Novogrodsky, 2018).
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Results

Symbolic play: BiBi > Mono

Conceptual vocabulary size- wide degree of variability

Language skills and symbolic play

 Participants 
with higher 
Symbolic 
Play scores 
did not show 
higher PLS-4 
scores.

Introduction

Amplification 
type

Hearing age 
(months)

Chronological 
age (months)GenderGroupParticipant

HA2528MBiBi1
CI2131FBiBi2

HA2335MBiBi3
HA1928FBiBi4
CI734FBiBi5
CI1236MBiBi6
CI1022FMono7

HA1236FMono8
HA3436MMono9
CI1221FMono10

 Participants with 
higher Symbolic 
Play scores 
exhibited higher 
conceptual 
vocabulary 
scores.

 Bilingual-bimodal deaf toddlers tend to have age-matched symbolic play, while monolinguals, who were exposed to their native 
language in a delay, only after hearing rehabilitation, might show a delay in this developmental skill. 

 Deaf toddlers (monolingual and bilingual-bimodal) tend to present a delay in the spoken modality during the first years after 
rehabilitation. However, toddlers with better symbolic play scores tend to have larger conceptual vocabulary.

 The findings show that sign language does no harm the development of spoken language of native signers deaf toddlers.  


